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It is the agreeable part of him who

ptq tempore holds the editorial pen of
this journal to inform its readers of the
marriage of Mr. J. Foldor Meyers, jits

.rtfjflHor, to Miss. Mary S. Meroney,
& daughter of W. A. Meroney, Esq. The
.information will come as 'an agreeable
surprise"trrhtg m*wy--rYiösds, t?ho after
their exclaruatiou of astonishment, will
respond to and echo every kind word
that wo can say upon tho occasion^

I here are times to praise our friends,
./ and when these praises come, resnoant
with (he clear ring of truth, they are

''»est pleasing and grateful. But this is
' rather an occasion for congratulation
and for expressions of well-wishes.

s 11

Tho wish for our friend's happiness,
comes to-day habitual with time-honor¬
ed custom, and comes as natural as tho
smile comes with pleasure. And we

feel assured that our unselfish and
hearty wish that he may bo as happy, as

Earth permits, will find responses, gen¬
uine, generous and true.
The expression of the wish is Indeed

but an indulgence of the nobler nature
within us, that speaks on these occa¬

sions, in those cathclio tones ot good¬
will, and charity and brotherhood which,
arc the sympathetic vernacular of the
heart

That he should be happy! Is it not
his meed ? "None but the brave de¬
serve the fair," ruus tho old chivalrie
adage- And so the active, the stout¬

hearted, the brave in energy and in self
reliance, these aro they who win and
who deserve life's meeds and earth's

happiness I

May tho wreathed buds of promise
and of hope, that encircle and entwine
themselves around the dawn of this
dearest and most sacred relation of hu-j
n?an life, expand with the years, ope-
ning ever fresh and new sources of

5 pleasure and peace, beautiful emblems
of' happiness and content, shedding
around his pathway the fragrance of

joy. Perennial through lifo, may thoy
wither and droop only when thoso im¬
mortal flowers of Paradise shall have
wreathed him immortal!
1That ho may be hoppy t Yes, for

her sake, whoso yonng heart is linked
so sacredly now with his, for joy or for
sorrow* whose existence is so merged,
whose happiness so identical with Hist

May their live« so Mended be crowd¬

ed with happiness, and that life, now

just begun, be spent in realizing every
bright dream of promise that comes so

oewilderingiy and yet bo naturally to
them. In its evening, so distant, may
they look back in retrospection upon
the same bright, golden view, that Hope
now holds so confidently before them I

Drawing of the Prizes at the
Academy of Music.

Many of our readers had chances in
the grand); ra flic of the Academy of
TlT.it>;,. «.-,.1 ~C M»1*m>>-.-!--..

, ,.> «--'.?0>~
ing from »100,000 to $10. Those hold¬
ing tickets have of couiso found their
pulses quickening with excitement as

the time drew near for the raffle, as the

day approached which was to dooido
whether a fortune was mado or lost.
The prizes wore numerous and handsome.
The Academy of Music was on the ha-

rsrd, that magsificicnt building erected
at a great cxpenso originally for the
mammoth dry goods house of Messrs.

Browning & Leina n, and subsequently
used and kuown as the bcautilul Thea¬
tre of Charleston, and hundreds of mou-
.w wo ..) ¦» '*"
ey prises were ready for the lnoky. The
drawing commenced on Monday.
We publish, for information, the list

of tho numbers which have won prizes
over one thousand dollars.
29910.3 1,000
17213. 1,000
31782.. 1,000
40483. 1,000
110936. 1 000
116024.The Academy of M-usio.

.9 r,000

93231. 1,000
94706.'.10,000
100214. 1,000
16648. 1,600
110075........ 1,000
64876. 1,000
72806. 1,000
9*6134.* 1,000
9Ö504. 1,000
103711. 1,000
186731...25,000
139536. 1,000
139562. 1,000

If any of onr readers have tickets
bearing these numbers let them be calm
and cool. When the drawing is com¬

plete we will publish tho names of tho
successful in onr midst, with their per¬
mission.

»( T t 'l -.lnif-
Tke Kn Klux Trials.

Tho United States Court has virtual¬
ly completed its work for tho prcsont.
On Friday last week, January 5th, 48

prisoners from Spartauburg confessed
their participation ia outrages, and ac¬

knowledged thoir membership of the
Klan. They were sentenced to terms of
imprisonment ranging from one month
to two years. The petit jurors were then
discharged. Judge Bond has left for
Baltimore, without rendering a decision
in the McMastcr case.

On Saturday, the 0th, tho Court met,
Judge S. Bryan, presiding. The Judgo
granted an order admitting all Ku Klux
prisoners to bail, except t hose indicted
for murder. A batch more of true bills
wero" rondercd by the Grand Jury.
Judgment against bail of Dr. Edward
T. Avcry, who fled, was cotiGrmed.
On Monday several petitions for ha¬

beas corpus were presented.
Inro. Robort H. Mitoholl, of York

County. F. W. Ficklin.3 pro. pet. for
writ of habeas corpus.

This prisoner, Mitchell, has been
convicted of conspiracy, in the Jim
Williams raid, and is uow in the custody
of U. S. Narehal L. E. Johnson. Peti¬
tion sets forth, among other things, that

prisoner is retained in violatiou of the
Constitution of the United States.

In re. Jefferson Orecr. Fickling,
pro. pct.. same petition. The prisoner
is of the £"niou batch, being confined in

jail, not yet indicted.
In re. John Lyttlc. of York. Fickling,

pro. pot.; same petition; the prisoner
having been indicted.

Counsel stated, in presenting petitions,
that these three cases composed the
different phases, viz : one convicted, otic

indictod, and oue uot indicted.
The petitions set forth virtually that

the proeecdiu.B were unconstitutional.
Counsel expected his Honor to overrule,
the object being to get the cases before
the Suprenac Court. Also, stated that
the reasou why the petitions were uot

preseated before Judge Bond had de¬

parted, was that they were not then pre¬
pared, and counsel was not aware of the

departure of the Judgo until in formed

by the newspapers. The main object
was to Jeujbrace all the points iu taking
the three different classes of cases. Iiis
Honor said he would take the matter

under consideration.
The grand jury returned into court

six or seven batches of true bills, em¬

bracing the cases of between seventy
und eighty prisoners.

Legislative Proceedings.
Tliv.V no i|uo(uiu »»i biiiibr 11 oune

oa Friday and .Saturday last. On Mon¬
day at 12 M. the Setiato assembled, and as

its-first business, the return of the Hoard
of Commissioners of Election, of Or-

angoburg County, to the writ of election
issued to fill tho vauancy. occasioned by
tho death of Hon. Joseph A. Greouo,
with accompanying statement of J. P.

Mays, one of said- Commissioners of

Elaction, and protests of sundry citizens
of Orangcbiirg County, and James L.
Jumison, ugainst the seating of George
"vY. Sturgeon ; were referred to the Coui-
mittee on Privileges and Elections^
Tho House met nt the same hour of

the same day. Among the bills to be
introduced we uoto the following,by Mr.
Rccdish. A. notice of the introduction
of a bill to incorporate tho Orangoburg
County Fair Assooiation.

Among the acts passed and approved
nro the following :

An Act to renew the Charter of
Strawberry Ferry over tho Cooper river.
An Aot to. incorporate tho Voting

Metis' Afrioau. Debating Club.

Joiut Resolution to require the Gov¬
ernor to communicate, with the proper
authorities ot the State of Georgia, with
a viow to a readjustment of the bound¬
ary line between the States öf Georgia
and South Carolina, and authorising the
appointment of three Commissioners.
An Act to validate the action of the

County Commissioners of Oooneo County
in exchanging and convoying the lot
ecded to tbem to build a Jail upon.
An Act to .incorporate tho Mountain

Fire Engine Compauy, of Walhalla, S.
0.
An Act to amend Section 279 of tho

Codo of Proceoduro of the State of
South Caroliua.

Before tho recess a resolution was

adopted, appointing a committee to en¬

quire by whose authority tho material iu
the State IIouso yard was boing removed.
Tho committee reported this morning,
stating that tho sale of the material was

authorised by the General Assembly;
that it was sold for something over

£3,000, and that tho amount had goue
into the Sinking Fund. At the men¬

tion of the Sinking Fund by the Read¬
ing Clerk a broad grin overspread the
countenances of tho members, aud with
a "smile that was childlike and bland."
Hurley asked where might that myste¬
rious place (the Sinking Fund) be loca¬
ted. This producod a number of cu¬

rious questions, which ended iu tho re¬

port being postponed to a later day.
The Governor sent in a Special Mes¬

sage to Loth Houses this morning, eon-

taiuing a reply to the charges eontaiued
iu the report of the investigating Com¬
mittee. He denies the charges of the
fraudulent issue of bonds, and says, "in
my ca^e, the foremost of my assailants,
Bowed and Wbiltemore, are well-known
to the criminal records of the country,
aud Beck, under the garb of impeachors
to hide the brand of convicts/'

In the IIouso, upon the reading of tho
Message, Uowcn aud Hurley arose to a

qucstiou of privilege, aud pitched into
the Governor without mercy. No othor
business of importance was transacted
in cither House. The Message, and re¬

port will he taken up on Thursday in
the Senate nod en Monday in the
House.

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.

Iu tho Senate, Arnim introduced
a Bill to divido tho State into five
Congressional Districts under tho new

apportionment. The new districts are

as follows:
First Congressional District.Chester-

Gold, Clarendon, Darlington, George¬
town, I lorry, Lancaster, Marion, Marl¬
boro aud Williumsburg counties.

Second District.Beaufort Chuilcston
and (-01101011 counties.

Third District . Abbeville, A ike it,
Anderson, Rarnwell, Edgefield and Or-
angeburg counties.

Fourth District.Chester, Fairfield,
Kcrshaw. L' .:gtou, Richlaud and Sum-
ter counties.

Fifth ^District.Greenville, Laurons,
Newborry, Oconcc, Diekens, Spartan-
burg aud York.

Each of these Districts are entitled to

elect otic member of Congress luitil the

apportionment of 1880.
STATE TAXES.

Senator Bi< rnian- introduced the fol-
fowiug resolution :

That tho tax-payers of the State shall
have uulil tho first Monday of March,
1872. to unv the taxes for 1871. n:id
that no pcunlty Bhall he imposed for
non payment until, the expiration of that
time.

Prt'scuiment of tho Grand Jury.

The Grand Jury would respectfully
roport, that they havo r'sited) tho jail,
ami with the exception of two 'ooms,
wo find it in a cleanly condition. The
prisoners complain of a scarcity of food,
but assert that it is well cooked, ivnd in
some cases, they are very scantily provi¬
ded with bedding' not sufficient to pro¬
tect them from the cold.
The jury reonmmend a supply of bed¬

ding, as soon as practicable.
\\ c uro pleased, to find the Jnd^o of

Probate's office properly attended to,
and commend tho manner in whi< h
the books arc kept. The offices of the
Sheriff and Clerk, we arc also pleased
to report in good condition, and proper¬

ly kept. We find tho School Commission¬
er's office in tolerably good condition, but
last year, a tiumbor of teachers wo arc

satisfied worn quito incompetent, but
otieo an improvement in this

respeot. Wo also find that J. L.
JainifOll has received pay for scrvi-

cob, oh m'li aober, While occupying
his seat iu t\r Legislature, und recom¬

mend that iindictment bo brought
nguiust hitn for tho same ofienco. Wo

tliavc cxaniijjp the Couuty Commission-
em' office, aß Sod it in proper order.
PtVe find thatf-ho bridge across tho South
Edisto, (kmv^'1 as Davis' bridge) has.
been contrack^ f°r at an exorbitant price,
and rccomraSu on i> vostigation of the
jnuttcr. \V4nro b'. rry to find the Aud

j itor's ofljcs iAbad condition, and wc aro

satisfied thatgowompctcucy is connected
with it.
Wo admirolho manner in which tho

.Treasurer's Äöo is kant.

p Wo have Examined tlic Poor-house,
and report it jo bad condition, with the
exception of tad-

All of whiw^o respectfully submit.
UEO fGE D. SELLENS,

£ Foreman.

Manufa
CnARLESTO
coming a

commercial
tory of doo
Southern S
ToA lb, on

city, sales
Mr. Toalb'8
another colu

i.iuNo Enterprisb in

Charleston is fast be
ufacturing as well as o

The largest manufao-
lashcs, blinds, &c., in the
!S is that of Mr. P. P.
iorlbeck's Wharf in that
>iis ut No. 20 Hayno St.
advertisement appears in

LIST OFXETTEKS Hemahi-
iug in thorOrangi'burg Post Omca (o

December 9th, 1871.
B..Dink Huoar, Rebecca Brown.
C..W. If. Climber, Pick Charts
I)..Messrs. favis & Co.
F..Samuel fervel.
O..Colob Qi|or»rd.R.,.Jackson ttobinson.
S..Carolinoyhttrunk, j. A. Stuart, Patry

Sowright.
W..Mr. Wit
Person's c illntg tor tlie above letters will

please any they Tire advertised.
F. DaMars, P. M.

FEMALE COLLEGE,
REIltviLLE, S. C.

REV THOS. WARD WHITE, President.
BOARD.$125 i
TUITION.40 t 10 Months.
MUSIC .:.40 J

No Kxtrus.

Next Session begins 5//< /' bruaru.
jan 13 .It

NOTICE.
OKANCEMJRO.In Common Pleas
Wesley Äouscr, Adin'r, va Amouia Speiguor

tad others.

By order of the Court iu this cash, 1 will
sell tor cash, on ttic saleday iu February
ne«t, (1-t St' n4tv%«iil)-ftoren of Und on the
Santoe Kivci-. which was of the Estate of
Fly Zcigler, deceased. Purcli riser tu pay
for title. GKO. ROL1VBR,
Jan 12, 1872..13.td Referee.

Carolina Fertilizer.
TR1UMPUANT!

WiLMiKnTO.v, N. ('., August 21st, 1^71.
For the largest production of Cotton to

the acre, 1,000 lbs. Caboi.ina FBiiTiLor.ua.
For the Ui^«1-! production of Wheat to

the acre, 1,000 lbs. Carolina Fbutimzkb.
The above premiums ur*» for crops pro-

duoed with the use of the Carolina Fertili¬
zer alone, or in oomhinntisn with plantation
manures only, and the swarding of said
premiums is kit discretionary with tho
committee of the Association under their
rules.

SANDERS, OATES & CO.,
Agents a! Charlotle.

STEVENS * CURETON,
I.ujiciiBler, S. C.

Waxhaws, Lancaster Coijmtv, S. C.
T* P. P. Zimmerman, Esq.. Setsetaryofthe

Pair ofthe Carolinas, Chatiotte, <V. C. :

The following is n corrcot statement of
Cotton raised by Stevens \ Curoton, on 1J
acres of stubhle bind, which was manured
w ith 400 pounds of Carolina Fertilizer. The
following is the mode of cultivation : h was
thoroughly broken uj> 1*2 inches deep, und
laid otl in rows -'A foel wide, aud tho Fer¬
tiliser applied in the drill, then bedded on
it on tho 15ih of May. ami planted lha same
day, liut owing io the cool and dry weather,
did not come up ton stand until about the
1st or June. First working it wan run
sround with n half shovel nn«l partiallytrimmed out wili, a hoe Second working
it was run around with a H inch grub, \'l
inches long, and the middles thrown out with
a Bweep 18 inches wide. One furrow to u
row and thinned to-a stand with a hoe about
12 inches between the stocks, und after¬
wards it whs ploughed every i ,vo weeks
with a sween IS inch'. wide, and hood ..ach
time, until it was worivvtl live nines.
The following is u correct statement of the

Cotton picked:
1st Picking.2 )1
2d ricking.4.10
3d Picking.413
Estimated amount of unopened matured

bolls .isli;

Total.1,023
Respectfully submitted,

STEVENS & CURETON.
I sorlify I weighed the Cotton picked in

the ndove stntomont, und it ig eorroct.
October ;'</, 1871. W. A, «»lt til v\t

At tlie request of Mkskrh. Stsvkk.h 5:
Ccrktoi, we have examined the Innere ot
Cotton, and the estimate made above is true
to tJie bfui of our obility.

1». F. DURANT,
W. A. OR AIIAM,
JOSEPH UOIHIES.

Pieininms awarded to Stkvkns & Cens-
ton on above cer.l licate.
We will sell the above Splendid Fertilizer

at Forly-Five Dollars cash, or Fifty Dollars,
payable 1st November, with ittere t at 7
percent, per annum, deli rod at our Ware¬
house In Charleston. Agents will veil nl
same prices, adding the height and drayage
to their Depots,

GEO. SV. WILLIAMS & CO
jan 18 4m

Notice of Dismissal.
TWTOTIt'l' IS HEREBY <il\ UN I'll AT ON

the 24th day of January, 1872,.wo will
tile our Final Accounts with the Honorable
T. ('. Andrew«! Judge of Probate, and ask
for Letters of Dismissal us Administrator of
the Estate of Jno. H. Rnple, deo'd.

A. J. RUPLE,
dec 2o-It Vdministi'Kto .

I

CLOSING OUT SALE!
T. CARTMILL

IS now offering his LARGE and SE¬
LECT STOCK of WINTER GOODS
at a GREAT REDUCTION in Prices,

Consisting of
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
OASSJMERES.

CLOTHING,
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, &o.

Also
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, LTQUORS, &c.

T- CARTMILL,
RUSSELL ST. ORANGEBURG, S. C.

jau 13 1 yc oct 7

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEED
MEM HERS of the ORANGEBURG AGICULTURAL SOCIETY and

the PUBLIC can be supplied with the above SEEDS.

Also Genuine EARLY ROSE, GOODRICH and other Varieties of IRISH
POTATOES and ONION SETS at

E. EZEKIEL,
SIGN OF THE

BIG WATCH.
jau 13 c 1

WILHELM THEODORE MTJLLEU
HAS just rctnrnc! from CHARLESTON

with the host selection of SEED
HUSH POTATOES ever Draught to Drang.-
burg. He has on hnndtht-

EARLY ROSE,
GOODRICH,

PINK EYE,
and PEACH BLOOM.

Also another CHEAP LOT of HAMS from
10 to lf> da |i«r II».

Whit, NORTHERN PEAR.
Green and Yellow GARDEN PEAR.
Fin* YELLOW ONIONS.

A lot of Prime Now York SMOKED
TONGUES at ;'iu Scots.
A case of fresh California SUGAR PEAKS

(they cimc over 'JOOOmiles hy Railroad, and
are luxurious.)

A splendid selected WHOLE STOCK of
Men's, Women's nnd hoy's SHOES.

Also n lot of Farmer's Indtspensahle Im¬
plements .itch as TRACES, HAM ES. AXES,
MANURE FORKS and PLOW LINES.
He nlso new kc>ps on hand a SAMPLE

BARREL of the World-wide, well-known
ACME.
COMMON WHISKIES from $1.40 up¬

wards.
The BEST Douhlc Distilled WHITE WINE

VINEOAR in the Village, without any ex¬

cept i mi.

gQy*Claiming my small share of the trade
nnd thanking my FRIENDS nnd CUSTOM¬
ERS for past favors, they will plca.se remem¬
ber th« NAME and PLACE.

W. T. MULLER miller.)
ir.i r ooiiiv rocx& the corxer.

jnn (3 tf

UPON* THE CLOSE of the OLD YEAR, I jcspectfuJly tender MY
TH ANKS to my Friends and Cuatouiers I'ov the

LIBERAL PATRONAGE
BESTOWED UPON ME during the past, and ASSURE THEM that it ahull
hi in the FUTURE as it has been in the PAST.my constant AIM to MERIT
the SAME. In vk>v of this, and to show my APPREOIATTOÄ of their

VALUABLE CUSTOM,
I have REDUCED the balance of my WINTER STUCK to such FIGURES
that it will bo to the

INTEREST OF EVERYBODY
to COME und BUY before the GOODS aic all CLOSED OUT, and I Would
call here, especial attention to a

FINE LOT OF CLOAKS
Which will be sold at RUINOUS PRICES. Also

SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS,
And everything in that LINE,

CASSIMERES, CLOTHING, etc., will be sold?rorardles*tf COST..
BLANKETS. KNITT GOODS, etc.. for what they will FETCH.
In short it will be a GENERAL CLOSING OUT so as to make room for an

entirely NEW STOCK adopted for the coming Season
A cordial iuvitatiun is extended to all. Couie und soe lor yourselves*.

GEO. H. CORNELSON.
jan G oct 3 k

Ar &hc Ol«! Stand of
1>I5. B. M. SlllM.lt.

11 AS JUST RECEIVED A fresh
«upplv of
DRUGS;

MEDICINES.
TAINTS,

OILS,
VARNISflES. &o:

A Hplrndid lot ..I STATIONERY.
PERFUMERY und SOAPS in groal ru¬

ne: v.

A' Rno slook <-f CIGARS amiTOBACCO.
And run1 of tin- t i i.«* -1 assortment of POCK¬

ET KNIVES evor oftered here at the pricoa.
PYesci Iptioni carefully prepared.
OFFICE HOURS..from 1) to 10 A.M.,

from 4 to .'» P. M.
dee 2 eIj

SCHOOL BOOKS!
MUSH & STATION-WRY,

ALU AYS ON II AN D
AT Tin:

Krvra fNK v tousi:.
Tiro cclehr.ited PEN LhTTER BOOK for

Copying Letters.USOtl without a Press.
every business man should Lave one.

AnyIhin ( in my lino nol on hand can bo
otrdi red Mi a .*!>oi ( timei

Jilitli. KORI.VSOH.
jan 0 cly

I)l,U'5i Vt>lvof<M*its. untt white
X> block ALPACAS, nil -rrdes at

IV S. FELDER & CO.'S

iv a it? xnT in^m
Dr. 0L1VTEU()S' begs leave to inform his

friends ami Customer*? that .viih tho NEW
Y EA K ho ha* op.-r.ctba. full-

STOCK OF MEDICINaKS, Ac.
. A4.SO

SEED ONIONS*and' HARDEN SEEDS.
ALSO

i' \M)Y.best quality.guaranteed.
ALSO

HA/.OR ami POCKET CUTLERY.
ALSO

PAINTS, "U.S. VARNISH and BRUSHES.
ALSO

VACUUM <»ll, for greasing Harness,
Boots and .->i as.ix"st in the world.

Every article soli GUARANTEED tobe
just as 1 represent them, und sold on the
inosl 1.115ERA I. cash torms hy

DR. Ol.IVF.BOS,
Druggist und Chemi-t.

jan t> nor 18ly

FAIR NOTICE.
DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS of tha

Town Ol 0rangebürgt nrc hereby notified
thai if their Taxes on Professions, Qocti}>ta¬
liour n"d Real Esiate, due for the your 1871,
is n id by the 15th day January, 1872,
EXE\ jTIÖNS will bo issued against each
and every Defaulter with its concomitant cx-

pcnsei Ihoreunto attached.
By order of Council.

E. J-OLIVEROS,
janG.2* Clerk.

Save Tour Money!
Splendid Stock of Bfnle» and

H>roe» to Arrive^About th« 25th inst., we »xpeer, ea mm»
»ignment, s largo lot of FINE MULES and
HORSES, which we will dispoa* of cheep.
They are coming fr%m Virginia., where there
la no SORE TONUUE or GLANDERS, so
save your money, and buy SOUND STOCK
CHEAP. WM. M. 8AIN ft CO.

i

TOT
PROBATE OFFICE.

OBAxaaacnn, Dec 10th, tSfT.
NOTICE TO ADMINISTRATORS, EXECU¬
TORS, GUARDIANS, TRUSTEES AND
COMMITTEE.
You MUST MAKE TOUR RETURN ae-

cording to Law, in the month of Januar/and February next.
Take DUE NOTICE thereof and don't

wail to be RULED.
THAD. C. ANDREWS,

Judge of Probat«.

W. M. SAIN & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS & BROKERS.
AUCTION every SATURDAY and SALEDAY in caoh month.
ARTICLES received and Stored clear ofExpenses, and advances made? on same.

The State of Scratli Carolina.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY

I hereby certify that I purchased from
MESSRS W. M. SAIN A CO., one of COL-
BURN'S PATENT RED JACKET AXE8,
and after two weeIts constant two in all
kinds of wo«d, 1 pronoane« it superior to*
any ether kind of AXES f bare ever tried
or used. This AXE euts well, is endurable!
and hard to break. To those in want of*
good AXK, 1 highly reooevmend *«OOL-
11URN'S> PATENT RED JACKET."

B. F. THOMPSON.
XoTcmber 22*f, 1871,
The GENUINE FED JACKET AXE I»

sold it) Orangeburg only fry
VT, M. SAIN & CO.

4

Now Bnckwlioat
JUST RECE-IVE.D.

i

TO STOCK BUYERS!!!

M
AVE ON HAND, A LOT OF FINKWeh

Saddle and Buggy Horses,
also

BROKE ÄND UNBROKE MULES
Which vr« are offering yery LOW.

For sals at our SALES STABLES".
wm. NT- 8A*nr ft co.

WE M. SAIN & 0U
Also bare for Sale

SWEET BUTTER
CHEESE.
MACCAUONL,
CCD KtSH,
PICKLED SALMON
ONIONS;
IRISH POTATOES,

LEMONS
IVITA itvinviu

PALM NUTS
ENGLISH WALNUTS'
SICILY FILBERTS
RAISINS
FRENCH CANDIES
ASSORTED CANDIES
JELLIES
CHOW CHOW
P1CCAL1LLA.

NEW FLOUR
LEMON CRACKERS
BUTTER CRACKERS»
WATER CRACKERS
SUGAR CRACKERS
SODA- CRACKERS

SUGAR CURED HAMS'
BACON
LARD
SUGARS

of all grades.-
COFFEE

Cheap*
SARDINES
OYSTERS
LOBSTERS
LIQUORS

of all grades.-
SPICES
PEPPER
TOBACCO
REGAR8
PIPES
CANDLES
STARCH !
SOAP*

SYRUP
SYRUP

PICKLES

.II priceev

for 06 cents.

TUBS
BUCKETS
&o., &c, &e &e.

And everything als«
kept in a first class Fam¬
ily Grocery 8tore.

SAIN & CO.
Corner Market and Main Streets,

Orangeburg, 8. C
i>pt*lt) may 27|Joly


